
A Sensible Farmer;

He Proves lhat Kindness Only Is
Neoessary to Teaoh Calves

to Drink.

"Every calf must liavc its neck

broke before it can get its nose dowu
into a pail,' said an old farmer as he

stood astride a young calf, having just
been doing his best to accomplish the

feet aboye alluded to. I felt as if I
would not have been as much excited
as he was for the calf.

I am a comparatively young farmer,
but haye never had any trouble teach-
ing calves to drink. First, I take them
away from the cow before they get
their first meal. After a few hours,
milk the cow and take the milk to the
calf, wetting the hand in it and put-
ting it to the calf's mouth. The calf
will get the taste of the milk, and while
sucking your fingers bring your hand

down into the milk. Then gently with-
draw your fingers when up will come
the calf's head. Repeat the operation.
Keep cool and good-natured. As soon
as the calf'B nose gets iuto the milk
withdraw your fingers from its mouth,

but keep your hand against its nose.
Keep good-natured. Don't bother too
long the first time. Afew hours after
try it again. As soon as the calf's
nose gets into the milk slip your fingers
out ot the mouth but let them rest a-
gainst the nose. Keep good-natured.
Any extravagant expressions are com-
pletely lost on our young friend at this
early stage in its history. Never force
its head down into the pail. By fol-
lowing the aoove plan, the fourth feed,
at the farthest, has always found my
calves able to get the milk out of the
pail without anything more than a
"start" on my part. But I have al-
ways kept good-natured when teachiug
young calves to drink.? Farm, Field
and Stockman.

-

People who "went South for the win-

ter" this year have found it.

Oot the Job.

The other morning a boy about four-
teen years of age kDocked at the door
of a house on Brush street, and asked
the woman if she didn't want the snow
cleaned off the walk.

'How much?' she cautiously inquir-
ed.

'Thirty cents.'
*1 won't pay it. If you want to do

the work for ten cents you can go
ahead.'

He leaned on the handle ot his snow
shoveland looked thoughtful, and she
finally queried :

'Well, what do you say ?'

'lt's just as that woman around the
corner told me,' he replied. 'I shovel-
ed off her snow acid she gave me fifty
cents. I told her I was coming to you,
and she said *

'I don't know her. What business is
it to her.'

.'Yes, but '

'What did she say ?'

'She sritl I'll get left. She sti 1 th it
any woman who wore a plush su q ie

j:nd passed it off for a three husi.lrtd-
d- liar ac-ilskin would b<? in *an enough

to go out nights and shovel her own
snow.'

'Boy !' whispered the worn mas
turned white clear around h.: :;v!\

*1 want you to clean off the snow.
When you are through I'll give you a
silver dollar, and I want you to go a-
round and tell that woman that any
one who buys and wears dollar store

jewelry and fourteeii-shilling shoes
hasn't got sense enough to fall off a
bob-tailed car V?Detroit Free Press.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with paiu of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SUOTUINO
Sr it DP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wiud colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SMOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phvsici-
tus in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world, i'rico 2.1

cents a bottle.

mum timmwimum \u25a0*> Hgfesr-.-.i-

Lmm FOR MAW AND BEAST, j

\u25a0y THE BEST I
MSMM EXTERNAL

UJ REMEDY!
2E tiiiiimo
9 NEURALGIA, |
= CRAMPS, I

Sprains, Braises, |
Burns and Scalds,

\u25a0HJ Sdttles, Backache,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Frosted Feet and
O. Ears,'and all other

Pains and Aches.
It is a safe, sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &e.? on

HORSES.
One trial will prove itsß
merits. Its effects are inI

most cases I
INSTANTANEOUS. I

Every bottle warranted to Eg
give satisfaction. Send ad-H

Iwmmm
dress for pamphlet, free, giv- H
ing full directions for the \u25a0

MMpv treatment ofabove diseases. B
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. perfl

bottle. Sold everywhere.
Henry, Johnson tLord, Proprietor!, \u25a0

Burlington, Vt.

For sale by D. S. Kauffman & Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheini, Pa.
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THE

PENN ROLLER

FLOURING MILLS

is prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and will guarantee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.
T "1 > 1.1 I G-N-l- I I. I 1 I
U M JL3. _D I, K? JUL. PI RP,

PEXN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATU COLLKiiR.

Winter Tetui begins January i. lS>ii.

This institutiou m located In one of th ? most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers tip' following Course of Study:

1. A Full elentilie Course >i . a-' Veirs.
?J. A Latin cieutiil ? Cu-ir- ?.

tt. The I'o'd-e.ving ADVaN'JK!) CHTUMUS. of
two years each. foS'owing the fu st two years of
Ihe Seii'iitifle Course; (a) AUUIi.T LTl' ItF; (l>)
N ATI'CA!. HISTi RY : (e) CilUMIs I'itV AND
iTivsii \u25a0?>; (ii) CIVILUN JiNi:,;mNit.

4 A s'io:*t s Pi:- 1 \!. !:>!-. ::i Ai;r;cuiti;re.
a. A sliul! M'!tClA!. C->U!v*'l- in Cie:iii<ti*>".
(i A ivorgaui/.ei! "o r>e it, >1 ** 11 iNIC

ARTS, cn::Ck:I1II r -l:.ip-..0.1; w.tli 11 u*!
7. A new SCUv'i Al.l tot it-U (iwo years) in

l.Hetaiure and nc! 'lice,' r Young La-lies
f. A Carefully gra t *? I }'re; i...f u y Cou'se.
0. SS'Uc; Aj.: JCii -l a i t.ij !to meet

the vant.i of ludivi.iu s!
Aiilif i>*v (lr !l > . ;?j;i:i.-.! i xpensos for board

:: :\u25a0! in.'iib'iitais very i -w. Tuition free. Young
lutUe under charge of a tonijietcnt lady Prin-
cipal.

For Cata'ouiies, or other infoi uiation address
(JEOItUK W. AUIKIiTOX,s L. D-.

President,
?27-29 State College, Centre Co., l*a.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash HI ices. 23'ly

SUIXSIXO-TON'

STMPIHG OH2II [EM!
intfrrvt the ladies re

\u25a0 I I >n KeasiaetonWork,
lllKc.din. '/ All |*e !ive prepaiea a Com-

\u25a0 VxVf \\\ 'HJ,t /'lllJpleleOutaicontainingftO
i\v[ \V *'/m yjjm Perforated SUuplng pat-
BAA A\\ /s±\ ' Mtrm on liest gorernment

A\llfHi. i-archment Paper, all
\ I / AIaTA V gsgai different, including Sprayi

@B I JQi) \ / (ißif 1 >r Golilen Rod. Pansiet.
Sflk \5/ llfVgy f Kotes. Forget me-

/ \u25a0\u25a0nas. Thivtles,Strawberries.

BB ? * ' BB Spiders. Storkt[ Scollops for
| | \u25a0\u25a0 Skirts. Ciary Stitch Pat-
| j j terns.Crysul^tchin^s.Bor-

ike.. &c.,60 in all,ranging

BoiWhile
Stamping Powder, 1 Patent rcreralble Ponact, and
ftjil and complete directioni for Kensington Stamping and
Embroidery, Kensington Painting. Lustre. Metallic Flitter
and Irridescent Painting. Colors used and mixing of Colors,
Ribbon Embroidery. Chenille ar.d Arasene Work. Correct
Colors ofall the different flowers. Description of every stitch
used in embroidery.Arc.. miking a complete Outfit that can.
not be bought at retail for less than $4.00. To introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the la.ge. 3a page Illustrated
Magazine devoted to the interests of the Country Home
ana Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete

Area and yoetpnld, to any lady who will send for
3 mos. subscription to the Magarine. Five for ft. Money
cheerfully refunded if not more than satisfactory. Addreaa

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford. Conn.

&/>XA MOXTH BOARD for live
*DI )f Jyoung Men or Ladies, in encli county

,

Acl dress I'. W. ZKIULKlt & CO., Phila
elphia

?_ _ __

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
ofinformation which no person should he without.
The popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is
such thst its circulation nearly equals that ofall
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNNiCO., Publishers, No. 361Broadway, N. Y.

8
a VPiIVA MunnACo. haveATENTS.^S; di

practice before
the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Tnou-
sand applications for patents in the
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,
ssignments, and all other papers for
ig to inventors their rights in the
1 States, Canada, England, France,
ny and other foreign countries, pre-
itshort notice and on reasonable terms,

rmation arto obtaining patents cheer-
iven without charge. Hand-books of
jation sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn A Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC
American. 361 Broadway, New York.

ELIAS LUSE & SON,
?PROVRtKTORS OF Till1:

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL
east of the new Kv. church, l'eiiu St.,

Blillheim, Pa.

Contractors, ? Builders,
?AND MANUFAOTURRIW of

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

All kinds of Siding.

Having our own planing inlll.lt will bo to the
ail vantage of tltose to bulla to eon-
suit us.
gfcjfContracts mado on all kinds ot
buildingrs. Plans and S{>eciflcations
furnished on application, with est-
imatoo of cost. 18-ly

GERMAN* CANARIES!

BIRD * CAGES!
#

BIRD SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL
GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: W, PIANOS:
Highest It m f !

c Ncw mode ff
Ors zi .xllt.rcjt ll | ' Stringing. 1>"

Wo,M s l.xhi- B-grnr-in notrrquircone
t-inons t i\ .. ]
e12luecr.vtli wiuh tuning ? * .
One l.uil ifraW-'rjF-* Ibam-I <-i O.c ,
Styles. 5-J- tni!lI YJ" Lf 11 ]

Forl Ash. gJ I . II K4 "wrrsi i..,.

hsrlbymoiiu f |r> I >'"?? He- ;
ru I'lin 1 1 Tit /t t maik-i-le I '

?logues free. il "r ") c ' '.rne
'Ciidurability, j

ORGAN AND PIAHO CO. 1
154TrcmonISt .Boston. 46E.14th St. (UnionSq ),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

TUTTS
PILLS

28 YEARS IN USE,
Ikt Oreataat of tiltAgo!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain In

the head, with a dull sensation In tho
back part, Pain ander the shoulder-
blade, Fullness aftsr eating, with 4dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhawing neglected some daty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering nt the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Headache
ewer the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitfhldreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeelingas to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,end cause the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the Dinest!'eeOrnan*,Rejruiar Stools are

Prlce a'^ c? 44
f
lnurra y St..(V. Y.

TUHS HAIR DYE,
GRAT HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

la *biio 23es"b

FABLE SAUCE.
Tbouianils of artirb'B are now manufactured that

m former yeara bail to l-o imported, paying high
import duty as it is now being done on Lea k Per-
tins tahlo sauce ; tho QUAKER TABLE SAUCE takes
Its place ; it has been pronounced by competent
fudges just as good and even teller. The QUAKES
SAUCB I.as Slowly but eurcly gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very Acrfimportcd
cauco on tho shelf of tho grocer, tho tables
of tho restaurant and tho tallies of tho rich and
poor men, rreatly priz d and relished by all on
account of it 3 piquancy, aroina, taste, strength
and purcucss. Die inventor has by years of
study ofthe secret virtuea contained in the aro-
matic Bpices cf the Indies and China, such aa
macc, nutmeg, cinuamou, genuine Jamaica ginger,
and peppers and buds of trees unknown to most
meu, ami by long practico succocdod to combine
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now
find it, of agreeable taste, and ao invigorating as
to bo taken iu place of stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sauco hero, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
llgurc to tho dealer, who making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell )t to UlO consumer cheaper
than 'ho very b-st imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ifyour grocer does not keep it. write
i;a lor prices, etc. Sold In bottles or by the gallon,

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

106 & 108 S. 2d ST., St. Louis, Mo.

2\u25a0 !> ii .pl 0:1 file at the ofiircof

ADVERTISING|"I\GENTS
feir-miiiia F: iadhphia.

r yATps ?T?S;VSi'l?Elt WTEIiYIOIfICDCCw J. ...i.H I s_o at Lowest Cash Rates rntt
slnuip. for AVER & SON'S MANUAL 1

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

-£ dIMMER UESORT;-:
Two miles from Co burn StaHon tin L. & T. If. If.

Finn Trout Fishing and 11 anting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and tine innun-

tnln scciit'ili's. The celebrated I'KNN's VAI,-
LKVGAVI.S but live miles distant. The finest
drives In the

FINK SADHLK HOHSKS, CAUIUAHRH AND
ItUta(i IOS for the use of summer boarders.

Double aiil Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for fumlles with children, on
seconn and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
r-1 v M illhelm. Cent re to. Pa

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
\u25a0 ? \u25a0

J&&T*Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

??
?- ? ? i \u25a0\u25a0

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main Sl.,o]>i>osilt; Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA,

THE HEST
C A X&> A 'DiUI. g

AT

gUCK gROS'

tft J lro*£juJL/Js,J% X *

j
! FAMILY GRODPiS Aiiß CHILDREN J

?TAKEN BY THE ? j
| HST.\M\'EI)U3 PROCESS
1

m
2

Satisfaetorv Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

4FRAMES>
can he procured at our place on short red lee

<3yßomomb*r?our pi ices are
down so as to suit every purso.

Gallery on Xorth St., Millheim, Pa,

.
. , - r pl, >i;£ffVw'JSIISSIUTY

a ? jr T.rL-. S&S ();iUAIiIOWIiAXNE3
*"A :j numfreu. 1!<t,: I- f '"TjiliVr-t.'-11,

i;af-

'4- V-3; .fiilu!.*tuo tkillodpfeiw
J. XCOjj * o-, \ tfr.icii'.xi". S frora

\V T- /ycuthful l;i'!i\.Totio3
.Ld.'i A-4.-*, 1.1 V.ifICQ i:i-ini/puce, oe

I , -> over hrr.ln work. Are;A
i-AWV f\ ~z Imposidonof prctc.-v-

--v> VihsWN renjedirs for thero
ki v sa -

* t.-oub!vf. Oct our Frea
A Radical -rand Trial Pock-
VT'xvr.Tra !-otS "RC, and learn ImportaaJ
i..uwSUv.> n f_ ; -.j in fore taking troat-

T"?rT-'3Bn" i-.t cl.-rlure. Take a
JtD-JigsiJiiß ItEMUKYthatIiAS

fT?'fHIP IVf .TPtirj CURED thousandi, does

-
?-"jtionto btw:ne, or ceusa

yz * ?'V.ifci b,v vJSrain or inconvenience ia
<-> .GDCAVe Lifa i-ny wcy. Founded on
t v*.,.., ~

- medicalprircl-
JIC-^Jj,i cg. Ey dircetnpnbcatlca

." Ori* the *e.;t of ulieaco i'.a

. CoTCO fc;t Szvek without ociay. I'hetiaU
V;"Af?3uyuc Ei'Jt iAKY- '̂AjSiird functions of the hu-
-1 t#ii mn om.nlem Is restored,
t iiwL-Ai.3 EflaTho animating elementa

feiiWof life, which have been
\u25a0i* r

- I wrjted are given back .and
G.-.c Afontb, - f:i OOas^S|thv!|j..!h')itr>eeomefehee?

"."J Mci-.rha. -i> oopf-jSful and rnjiidlvgains botli
--0~ Mor tlifl, _V.G -trench uud sexual vigor.

fiAnhrPi REMEOY CO.. MTCChEMIRTO
COv- i If.Tenth tit.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

i? a g KITUREn PERSONS! Not a TrutS,
Anlc for terms of our Applinnco.

WW iJ GlViflVXLKiIH'Tura T.

Yw k Ya a Lsna sa
A QUICK PrnMrN :KT, CERTAIN Cl'flE res

Loi 1rirYr.iliiip;lilualiood.NcrvonKnoB
V/-nkiM.->-,sl E :\clr cf Streaßtb,

or Ijcvciopnio^t,
Ounfif-d by indiscrotions t ici-'irrs, iMc Benefits in a
day; Our. a n.ually within a month. *>'o Deception
r.or
i-ic-riif(ulrieo in nluin M>lod envelope, tree,

'

Fillii MEDICALCO.. l'.'J. Druwor i?J. Buffulo. NA.

* npHmrifor Lucrative,ll ealthy, Hon-
auijil luorablo A Pcruianent business ap-
pi yto Wllmot Castlf&H "\u25a0 ?Chester, N. Y.

CTi L*®* Ski K \u25a0KSB/PSkMnko over 100 por
ISU M* Earn Sit B i ISfeicent profit sell-

, er. t Durable, perfect in operation, and or
rrnat domestic utility, write for circular.

FAMILY COFFCS ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

SELWYN HALL"tilf
A thnrouuli prenarntorv School for Bovs. Con-

ducted us.oik the Military plan. Boys of any
jye admit**-!. Sen.l for ratalolAie, t>-rms. etc.
L. C. 3ISHOP, Head Piaster, Reading, Pa.

THIS PAPER EE'S,
Newspaper Advertising *Brreau (10 Spruce
Street), where a>lver. \u25a0| B>|AV 11AVII# ?
tiaing contracts may Hptlllf VIIKK-v in AiHVV-iwlllli

AND LIGHT BPRING WOEK TOR

! Hotels * Livery.
AFLPWTC WAWTFH FOR OUR FIRE APPA-

AOLJLLO WAlUlilJ RATUS DEPARTMENT
WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete*
Ami pood men of influenco can niako

fttvurublo urfuiigenicuta with UA.

HORTON & CO.,
53,55,57 & 69 East sth Straat,

CINCINNATI.O.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

infill wind.
Inun Engine.

ALLTHE PABTB MADE OP

MALLEABLE& WROUGHT IRON
So Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.
TN*LIOUTKHT RUNNING. BTHONG*KTand EAIIHT

RatTLXTXn WIND ENGINE in the WORLD. TB
BEST IS CHEAPEST. Send fur Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

"k thing of beauty is a joyrtrever."

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PMSCILUL"
liofore 'buying, ask your dealer to

, show you this beautiful design. If
ho hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at once. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you the
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) witli full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The "PRISCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'fgCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

ESTABLISH CD 1533.

Thomson&Co's
CeleMei Terwilliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE ARE :

I'ntent lunide Bolt Work.
Molld Welded Anglo Iron Frnmri.

Extra Thick Wnlls.
Muperlor Fire Proof Filling.

Look* nnd Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra neavy Rlnterlnli
Hence are HIore Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSOIT <£s CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the Improved MASON & IIAMI.IN

PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. l>o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles* of ORGANS, 323 to 1900. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

WANTAGENTS TO SELL

Jtii .

\S4M STEAM

mL
Mon and Women of good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks'trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per co'.it.be best Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents RIG money. In-
trinsic morit. makes it n plienominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
addross. J. WORTH, Gt. Louis, IWo?

RAINBOW RUPTURE RS *

Simple, safe, reliablo and a i>erfect retainer. It lo
not a Truss. Warn Duy and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured-by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 920 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

i and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited-

> : ,
?"! . *

, . i ,or Ca. wo.-sf v*
: - 4 bcam.rul Lleolrio

, v ?; Corsetc. Sample free to tho-e
> .,>£ 2 ''iS < omin-jr a..'?Ma -. So risk. Quick sales.
iVrr'i!o;-y given. >..-i!I-"f: ;iu:i t-'i iranteod. Address

Bread wavSt-.N.Y.

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. Wo treat ALLDis
eases, either Sox, however caused .and receive pay after
cure is effected. Describe case fully, and send stamp
forinstructions. DR. Box 101. Buffalo. M i.

RjOMI,SUIM:
nBT

:1f 1< illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers ail
\££s ?

fcS V them. Printed in English and German. Price only ifl
'\ 1 "A cents, which may be deducted from first order.

,e"* what yotl want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running tc'he grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
W disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
IZA . Vlo*'B ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, jP*. a Colored Hate

J iIJ ln evry number, and many fine engravings. Price, #1.25 a year; Five Copies for
P Specimen number* 10 cents ; 3 trial copies 94 cents. We will send to any addross

Ick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
7T magazines at the price of one?Century, >4.50; Harper's Monthly. R4.00;

m ;i ?Nicholas, $3.50; Good Cheer, fi.95; Illustrated Christian Weekly, 53.00; or
Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck'e Magazine for $3.00.

ni .F10*'8 FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, no pages, Six ColoredPlates, nearly iuuo hogravings, 31.25, in elegant doth covers.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, X. Y.

Jjverybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMDBEST PLACE to

MARCH'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES. PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN A REED CHAIRS, all at glut, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES. WARDROBES, WHAT NOIS, BUREAUS. BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the fluent curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everythiug in the furniture line, on hand or
jrrocurea on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. SfC-

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

J". C^OO^DO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer ot J

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

tV*I'.-et ax-it 1 lies pest
I'll t. Our Scissors

jaijxncr wl'l laatai-
lnont u lifetime. Ev-
ry lady a teas one.

rtfTfa EIfEBV EiHIlV needs thesegoodsas they are
<C£tr :~\ LItnl \u25a0 AIiLI the best ana cheapest. Ask

your dealer to get you Globe Toasters A Broilers, 30
A35c. (very superior articles) Globe Fruit aud Jelly
Press, $1.25, has no equal. Cake Mixer, stone bowl

Selitnt P*jS| ? *51.75. Globe combined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap.
er. Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. Globe Sad IronHeater saves

No. 2 25c. each coal, 25c., Ac., Ao. Ifyour dealer is out club with .1
rtnv 1047 neighbors send money to us &we willship direct, ja

CLOBK M'F'C 6Q? 826 WalnMtPhlla, pa .

"

ATTENTION RISK OWNERS.
Somethingentirely n.-xr. It Las a Spiuno Stml

Foor B<>aro (heavily nhkrhd but not polished)
an>l possesres the fit11 < Lsticity of the Club Skate
yet vi ill bo furnish* <1 at a F-mali advance beyond
the pricoof ortiinaiyl-inl: Kkatrs.

Its construction is or the most thorough and
satisfactory character.

Thia skate will prove n draurimg card wherever
introduced and Kink managers will do well to con-
sider its merits, as only a small outlay is required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit, Prices
aent on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND, IND*

inT.BARNUM'S^el? "THE RTOIIY OF MY LIFE."
Aird the Art of Money Geiting with

Golden Rule* for Money Making. Worth suo
SB to any young man starting in life. Over 500 page.; 68

H illustrations. Price, 53.20. (£7* Write at once to
FORSHEE A McMAKIN,Clnclnnptl.O

FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh one ounce to a$ pounds.
What every famitv needs and willl>uy. Rapid sales surprise
agents, FOKSliiiE & MCMAKIN.CINCINNATI, G.

AT
~~~

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's !

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
j

of superior quality can be bought at,
any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your 3up- (

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m 1

Musser Brothers,
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respectfully inform the public
that their

Jzv/1 l-Si r<*
Corner of Penn and Mill'Streets,

Millheim, Pa.
is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

Ing, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

! The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, lias> splendid floor, and patrons will
always finl new and strong

' skates on^hand.

Geafiral admis&ion Scats l
Use of states,for 3 tes'sesiion, 18 "

Ladies admitted free!

-.y vl*

i
I' ALL'SIZES '?|

Carrying all steam and disagreeable odor from cook*
iug down into the fire.

Tbe HOST COMPLETE Cooling Utensil
.EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No cloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.

J No overflow on the stove. An examination of these
. utensils will convince any one that they are the

nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
first-class steamer and kettle combined.

AGENTS wanted all over the U. S. for these
goods. They sell fast and pay good profits?lS to
|8 per day. Call.or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., e

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
' Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER, Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,000,0000f the Hunter's Sifters have been sold.
Every lady in the land ought to have one. For sale

j by responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for the
? "Hunter,"and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
1 of Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug*

tbto, 4c. free.?Scad for itand mention this paper*


